
Features
Aids in the treatment of diarrhoea

Calves love the taste

Supports a healthy immune system

Aids digestion processes

Calves grow to weight quickly and 
wean earlier

BioGro certified input for organics

No withholding period required

OptiCalf is available
in 25kg bags 

Simply place OptiCalf directly into feed 
troughs to allow calves to self-manage their 

intake or add to their calf-meal mix.

You cannot overfeed OptiCalf but ensure 
calves have access to plenty of fresh water.

Addition rates from 10gm to 20gm per calf, 
per day – or ad-lib as necessary.

BioGro certified as an organic input, OptiCalf™ is a standard grade 
natural zeolite supplement that when fed to calves aids in the 
treatment of diarrhoea. OptiCalf™ provides ongoing preventative 
defence and assists with immunity against animal health issues 
and optimises growth.

How OptiCalf 
TM works

There are good indications that it is related to 
its unique ability to absorb “things”.
OptiCalfs’ ability to absorb water removes some water from the 
digesta in the digestive track. The common observation that the 
manure tends to be a bit drier in calves receiving Opticalf supports 
this. If the digesta is a bit drier, it moves a bit slower through the 
digestive tract allowing more time for digestion and the resulting 
nutrients to be taken up.

But not only nutrients, also the important antibodies that are in 
colostrum. Remember, the reason that vets and scientists always tell 
you to feed colostrum as early as possible, is that the wall of 
intestines of the new born calf are porous, so they can let the large 
antibody molecules through intact. Of course, this is risky, because 
bacteria can also enter at this time and therefore, colostrum has also 
factors in it that close the “gaps” soon after birth. By helping to slow 
down the feed of colostrum a bit, it allows more time for antibodies 
to be absorbed.

Zeolites are aluminosilicates that have a 
porous structure with a very large surface 
area that enables adsorption, release and 
exchange of chemicals, nutrients and other 
harmful substances.
OptiCalf™ is a zeolite, sourced and processed from New Zealand 
by Blue Pacific Minerals. These have a high ion exchange 
capacity allowing them to reversibly absorb, bind (and release 
when needed) positively charged ions (cations), such as sodium, 
potassium, magnesium and calcium.

Zeolites can be fed safely to ruminants on a daily basis and in 
moderate amounts throughout the animals life.

The special properties of BPM zeolite are becoming more widely 
researched and accepted as providing a wide range of 
improvements and potential solutions to New Zealand farming 
systems.

Areas researched are as diverse as animal health/production, soil 
management and environmental nutrient mitigation.

Helps in the treatment of 
diarrhoea and optimises the 

growth of your young livestock.

Application

THE SMART MINERAL



AIDS IN THE TREATMENT 
OF DIARRHOEA

OPTIMISES GROWTH

MAXIMISES RETURNS

For improving weight gain

Average Daily weight gain (grams)

800

780

760

740

720

700

680

660
Control with OptiCalf

@ 2.5% of feed
with Bentonite
@ 2.5% of feed

Trial work completed in conjunction with a 
recognised veterinary practice shows improved 
weight gain in calves fed (OptiCalf ) over a 46 day 
period.

Other benefits seen in the group 
supplemented with OptiCalf were:

✓ A faster transition onto meal

✓ Better coat condition

✓ Less incidence and severity of diarrhoea

Our calves loved OptiCalf! Made such a noticeable 
difference and they were really into it! Will definitely 

continue to use this product and we have been 
recommending it to others.
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Want to learn more?

TALK TO OUR TEAM
0800 678 444
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